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Say a special thank you to a volunteer

Share why you volunteer

Creating your graphic

Thank you for caring

Content



An estimated 26,000 volunteers help 
make netball happen, enriching lives 
through netball.

We want to empower people to be 
able to say a ‘special thank you’ 
more often to ensure volunteers know 
their time, effort and energy is greatly 
appreciated. 

We also want volunteers to share 
why they volunteer, to raise 
awareness of the passion and 
motivations of netball volunteering 
and inspire more people to get
involved.

#VolunteersWeek

Volunteers Week is a UK wide 
campaign that takes place annually 
1 – 7 June, led by National Council 
for Voluntary Organisations (NCVO)

It aims to recognise, celebrate and 
thank volunteers in a consistent way 
across the country.

We want to do this beyond this week 
so have created tailor-made assets 
for you, our netball family, to access, 
this week and beyond.  

Context

Thank you Day

A national event supported 

by many organisations

around the country. This 

year it will be held on 

Sunday 5th June to get 

friends, families and 

communities together to 

say a big thank you.

https://volunteersweek.org/volunteersweek/


Website and social channels



S a y  a  s p e c i a l  t h a n k  
y o u



Make a volunteer feel special

Create a graphic* for a volunteer you want to say a special 

thank you to. 
*if you use a photo of the individual, please ensure you seek their permission (if sharing 
through social media)

Can’t find a photo? Why not use your organisation logo or picture of something you know 
means a lot to them.

You can:

a) Email them the graphic (s) and they can 

proudly share on social media or, keep 

with pride, knowing they have enriched 

your life through netball

b) Share the graphic through your social 

media channels to publicly thank them 

with the world showing how they have 

made a positive difference



Facebook Example



Share  why  you  
vo lun teer



Netball volunteers are passionate 
about what they do but often humble 
in their efforts. 

We want to enable volunteers to 
extend that passion by proudly 
sharing why they volunteer to;

• Celebrate and champion why
people love volunteering in netball

• Continue ‘building a movement’ 
by inspiring more people to explore 
how they might like to get involved

Volunteer ‘why’ graphics could be 
shared or encouraged…

• throughout volunteers week

• at key competitions or events

• to help inspire people to get involved 
when recruiting

Share why you volunteer or encourage a volunteer to share



Twitter and Instagram example



Banners to use when celebrating netball volunteering

A twitter and facebook banner

Generic
Volunteers week



Creat ing  your  
graph ic



Adding an image

The picture guidance will vary based on 

what type of computer you use and 

version of windows

If editing in Microsoft Office the steps are 

shown on the right

1. Right-click on ‘add image’ here

2. Click change picture

3. Select where your picture is already 
saved (eg ‘This Device…’)

4. Locate the new picture and select



Saving an image

Once you are happy with your graphic, 
image and writing follow the steps to 
save or share your graphic.

1. Use the snipping tool or print 
screen, or screen shot tool to turn 
the picture into an image

2. Save on your computer 

3. Send to the volunteer via email, 
whats app (or through social media) 
or share why you volunteer in the 
way you want



Click here to edit A ‘Special Thank You’ to send to a netball volunteer

Click here for more information about the England Netball Volunteer Strategy 

Click here to submit an amazing volunteer story via ‘The Huddle’

Click here to learn about the ONE Awards (formerly known as Vitality Goalden Globe Awards)

Thank you for caring about 
netball volunteers

https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/get-involved/volunteers/volunteer-strategy/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=_80hxan8F0ezDQkKlzwkisRCFH43XpxMhIGQS6a07yBUNDNXNFhKOVlJSUYwVVBDSjRJNTBMRFdEVi4u
https://www.englandnetball.co.uk/get-involved/volunteers/celebrating-with-volunteers/one-awards-2022/

